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Welcome to the newsletter of the Gaucho Association of Tampa, Inc.!
A lot has changed this year due to the Covid-19 virus, but our Krewe is working to make sure we
keep things moving forward for the rest of the year! Read on and discover why you are in the best
krewe in Tampa!

*2020*
WHAT A YEAR IT’S BEEN!



COSTUME UPDATE
Our Gauchos membership coordinator,
Ralph Fisher, is pleased to announce that he has
four brand new costumes available for purchase at
cost. ($300) The costume includes a shirt, a bolero
(vest), a hip sash, pants, and a tie. It does not
include a hat, boots, or belt. If you are interested in
updating your costume, or know of any new
members who are looking to join, please ask them
to give Ralph a call at (813) 949-2749.



The float renovations

completed last summer
and fall included a new paint job of La Casa del Sol
Nacienté and La Casa del Gaucho, including staining
the inside of La Casa del Sol Nacienté. The
bathroom on La Casa del Gaucho was updated to be
more friendly to our servers and guests. We also
refurbished the bar with a keg-o-rator and a bar
cooler. These two additions eliminated the need for
500 pounds of ice per parade, a great cost savings
and much less work for the driver. We also now
have programmable lights for La Casa del Sol
Nacienté and La Casa del Gaucho that alternate
patterns and change colors to match the parade
theme. In addition, we upgraded the sound system
for louder, better quality tunes and removed the
cooler boxes and bar in La Casa del Sol Nacienté to
make room for benches and more seating area.
Finally, we removed the old, loud generators and put
in quieter ones.
Before the next parade season we'd like to
finish the walls in the bar area of La Casa del
Gaucho, and get new Gaucho signs for La Casa del

Sol Nacienté! —Mike Stoup, Renovation Committee
Chairman

Tim Rutherford, Gaucho President

GAUCHO SPOTLIGHT

In this edition, we focus on Gaucho Avelino Vide, who has
been a member for 4 years, and has served as trusted
Secretary of the Gauchos since 2019. We asked him a few
questions to find out what he loves about the Gauchos.
Q: Why did you become a gaucho?
A: I really wanted to get involved in the community and meet
some like-minded locals, all while having a good time! It looked
like a lot of fun.
Q: What is your favorite thing about being a gaucho?
A: Well, of course the parades are great, but I have really come
to enjoy the camaraderie amongst the members.

FLOAT RENOVATION

Q: What is your goal as a gaucho or for the gauchos for this
year?
A: I hope that we are still able to have our parades, and that we
can get through all of them with no issues or breakdowns, and
to keep our Krewe going by recruiting new members.

UPDATE

Avelino Vide—Secretary

FUTURE MEETINGS
We are planning to meet soon. The agenda will
certainly not disappoint!

A WORD FROM EL PRESIDENTE
I know we are all wondering what effects
Covid-19 will have on our future parades. While
we don’t know what the future holds at this
time, we do have a few important
announcements. At the Gaucho’s meeting on
Monday March 9th, 2020 at Grimaldi’s Pizzaria,
we had the board and many members in
attendance. Here are a few key takeaways from
the meeting:
 This year there will be several board
positions open for elections. If you are
interested in becoming more involved with
the Gauchos, please consider running for
election!
 We will also be making some minor
organizational changes later this year, so
be on the lookout for more information
regarding those.
 And finally, we are still not sure what
impacts to events we will see due to Covid19. We are in touch with festival leadership
and will update with any new information.
Remember, any and all board meetings are
open to all members; so if you have any
suggestions, questions, or comments; we
look forward to hearing from you at the next
meeting!
Tim Rutherford—President
tim.rutherford.mail@gmail.com

ATTENTION!
If your phone number/email address changes
throughout the year, please let the board
members know (in particular, Gauchos
Membership coordinator (Ralph Fisher
813.949.2749) so that your information can be
updated in the roster.

Please tell your friends that joining the
Gauchos is a simple 3-step process:
1. Go to http://www.gauchoassn.com.
2. Click on “Registration Form.”
3. Fill in your name, address, phone
number, and email address, along
with the name of your sponsor.

